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11'31;2, ivlulletes men in Stockholm, Mx 
ice City, 'Amsterdam and Singapore 

, had, hèuçLA. agents. At home Mui. 
elped form the. Cuban Freedoni 
ii lee, another C.I.A front, and 

ny of the company's employees her*k  
"retired" from the C.I.A. One of 
was Iloward Hunt who "re-
tram the C.I.A. on April 36. 

. andjoiied Mallen the next day. 

f Cong ressio 
pant of 
1970; Colson 
One of Colson's Jo 'a 
House was to deal with 
and he asked Bennett to, 	_ 
tact man" at Transportation. Benneft GIMP% Dila litard and oaten,  was delighted to be of service. 	 Sint* Watezgate, Bennet has gone 

in July 1970—probably. at Colson's to wort full-time for Hughes in En- behest — a very important interest 
group got in touch with Bennett. A 
call came from William .Gay, a top 
aide to Howard Hughes. Gay and 
Bennett were both Mormons and.  
Hughes had increasingly surrounded 
himself with that steady, straight-
living, efficient breed. Gay asked Ben-
nett to find out Whether anything 
could be done to stop the. Govern-
ment's plans to dump tons of nerve 
gason the ocean floor -near the Ba-
hamas, where Hughes was planning to 
move. Bennett looked into it, then 
reported that nothing wind be done. 

But apparently Gay was impressed 
by his fellow Mormon. For one-it:lay 
in December he called agoin. Hughes 
had just dismissed Roixa9didieu,, 
chieflieutenant, and this' ineint that 
Matieu's Washington, represe-ntative-
Larry Q'Brien---wouId soon be out of 
a job u)o. Haghes was looking for a 

By marvelous coincidence—or per- „. 
haos opt—Colson tailed -Bo.tott at 

tnis time to sonest that Its bur 't 
RuhertL Meilen, tic Cprestiny,a Waaio 
oaeositonbOrnintionte-firm which had 
Iraq; aeroad.: 4a a C.A. front. Se•ice. 

	

f8ifieici ,thd- Nix„ 	In 'early 1971 -- armed with the 
C4O‘nitis';" a VVtute blockbustei Hughes accoont—Bennett 

	

a:Isistatit 130;hrifttieS director 	bought the Mullen company. in April, 
at • 	 . 	he was introduced tcHts C.I.A. super- 

n. In  early visr Martin J. Lukaiky. And for the 
tt ti; lunch. next two years„ Bennett served as an 

he White indispensable link between the White 
tigroups ,., Home, the C.I.A., Howard Hughes, 

Hoeieril Hunt., Gordon Liddy, Tom. 

Lino, Calif. But. of late, his former 
constituents have beer falling out with 

finestnotably Coen. 
Colson now charges the' Bennett 

was the key figure in the C.I.A.'s ef-
forts to Cover. up Its own role in 
Watergate and to' blame the whole 
thing:ea, the White Houreolle cites 
small clok. 	Which ,sutsest tut' Bennett ws ffrding stories to 
Roil Woodkward, 	was. "suitably 
gratiettg." . and whwas "..Protectiug 
the WOW' coMParry- 40. d the C.I.A. 

Welfedtrud cotioedige that =Bennett 
tvati O 441* b24)Ortarif sPure0s dor.' 
ing 	.Watergate investigation. 
Whither Or ;VA* wait Deep Iliernito-o' 
Woadacud, has , consistently, „reftteett 
identify his sumo eourco-olhouiett 
seen* Wa have had eimess to minitt. 
not all of the infotrnation• 

poet,  Thl'Ont• 

J. Anthony Litkets is author of 'Wght- -. 

thez," Gay said. "Get. a, hase' 	YeGrs.,  front which"..:tnis Comte 
• 

ne, Washington man. *NYould-Bennett 
 the joli'? Bennett, woutd. "Get set 	mole; i'itTits .linelersule.-, of the Nixori 

.11.0,00,01.■ m10.1.111“10, 14.11;.111970111010 
• 

A..  

Eirsi, a little Watergate quiz 11  lio was. Hoetarci Hiatars: 
.i.Qthe time of the Watergate break- 

n.  e'''' \:i'll dhl  ile' a ' 'Ith,ijigrinVitaivt gaedtt4:;44..r'rle  ,sotasiejtse". 4/41 lia(?:11%*1141  
, v!egrapii scandal, 	••.- ;- 

who .helped rootoit Tom Gregory . i mritraie the litoolde apd McGovern campa ign   
Who set up thoi deinony Nixon 

• 

Camps:ten coo:mittens to receive cover, tunds from milk producers?  Who stkawitAthiat Hank Greece vpun, publisher of The Las Vegas Sm.:, right have information in his ode; that would'Otterest the White House' 
Who *resented multimillionaire" 

Howard Hligkes in Washington during 
.,, tile WatOrliete 'Period? . 
Who.Metkou the coutact man betty."' 	Lddy:00d' Howard Hong in Use kr: inmeiteily after the:Watergate bgealt4i0  
Who made a alport on the Wider-gate matter to the. Cart:rat Intelligence 

Agettcy• two waft affer the break-in? ' - Who 	' 	, fed , ormatkai 'retestBoliait  ivit 	• iiiiitrov,o—wsti,. 
Throat:IP 	:- - 	, ' • ' 	

P 
The answer to all theee questions is 

the same: Robert Foster Bennett. And  . 
'who is Bennett? He is the mystery 
man of Watergate, a shadowy figure 
rarely mentioned in most accounts, 
but whose trail can be followed 
throtigh the 'duskiest corners of the scandal. 	 . 

Bennett •Iii significant became  he stood astride one of the story's cru-cial intersections---wbere Om irereets of the White Howse, the C.I.A. hen 
Howard Hughes coaverged. Thus, tits 

 his path May help us .-.4.41 Out just what those ,intereas went. 
In the *arming. Bennett was a .friend of Chuck Colson's, Pie)" Itoa, during t4i. PO caostsi" nett was . wed aluatiomg, the re-election 

cuspidal of" 4iga haggle' I. Seoatoe Wallece F. litiesesett,,,Repuielican of Utah. fitele)4, tbfailli-Si WaSh011toan Ws-yet,. "Uwe, $15,000 far the Senator, 

Fi.z;....,11 of 	 t 
froo 	1 /2)/761  "he 

; oory," by J. linthony 
IA% .Lytts taid. ,: ■;..).±.(2VeL: 3. 

to DC, not 1;1,. last, 
nece.sso.ry fir.it lit'. 

wo.s 
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